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Excitement at the Ranch.

There was not a little excitement

at the Wigrlch Ranch Monday even- -

POLK COUNTY SHEEP flRQWERS.

CARRY AWAY MANY PRIZES

- .

Just Jlrrweds--
; . ; ,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

t WANTS IMPROVEMENTS - ing when fire wiw discovered in C. O.

Long's tent. It was promptly ex-

tinguished, however, and very little :Vft V
Editor Enterprise: damage was done, but for a brief

"1 .As a reader of your valuable pa--j Period it looked as If a serious

I have b especially interested j Aeration might occur in the city of v. t -
, v

V

l:i the nia'iy improvement uu'uuuut-- te;lts

A Full Line of Fall and
'Winter Clothing, Shoes

and Dry Goods.

TOJTE WISH to call your attention
tq our line of shoes. They arc

from time to time that are takl.R
of the

The tent is located near the store

owned and operated by Mr. Long, andulace in the city, and also
several changes that are recommend-- 1

but for the timely discovery of the.

VI! T.I : ' Jrt - .V 1 .VVifire a serious loss might have occur-

red.

Changed His Costume.

ed to be made, which I feel sure will
add much to the general appear ice.
One iu particular wWch is especial-

ly needed, and which should have
been done years ago, is the repair-

ing and painting of our public school

building. It was given out to the pub One of Rlddell & Son'e'Prlxe Winners.Dr. Dunsniore,' who is acting as
head clerk in the store at the Wlg-

rlch Ranch during his vacation, was

lic three years ago, that I remember,
that the building would be fitted up
and painted, but owing to the erection

Elegant Styles
arid complete in

efery number.

LADIES'
J SHOES

Polk County farmers made a very won one first, two seconds, three
creditable showing this year at thethirds, three fourths and two fifths;
state fair, notwithstanding the ft.'t noKozer won five ' one third,
special effort was made to catch oe fourth aud champion ram. Iu the

in the city Tuesday in a change of
costume from that worn when last
seen by the writer. His mission was
to attend a wedding.
" The doctor went back to work in

I

I

I

I

t

the afternoon and will probably be

f ' the new High School building it
was thought , est for some unnien-tione- d

reason, to let that matter lay
over for another year, hls year the
matter came up again and the citi-

zens demanded thaat the property be
taken care of. The authorities, In
Whom the people have vested the righ
Tight and power to take proper care
of all school buildings, grounds atad

appurtenances thereto, tendered the

there another week. This ' Fall' come
in 'Suede with sat-

in top, Patent
The Men Who Succeed

the prizes on stock and other Riddll & Son and Hawley &

ducts. Son were exhibitors from Polk couii- -

Polk county was particularly for-t-y. Rlddell won three firsts, three
tunate this year in the sheep s, two thirds! four 'fourths,
test and practically cleaned up every-- and champion ewe; Hawley mi Son
thing, there having been won t total won five firsts, four seconds, two
of nine firsts, fourteen seconds, eight thirds, one fourth and champion ram.
thirds, six fourths, and two fifths by Rlddell & Son and Guthrie Rros.
Wm. Rlddell & Son, of Monmouth, F. of Monmouth were the only exhibitors
A. Koser, Rickreall and Hawley & of Angora Coats, the former' winning
Son of McCoy. Cotswolds and Lin- - khe most of the higher prizes
coins were the only classes repre- - Mr. Hamilton and son of Sinleni,
sented by the Polk county farmers. were in the city yesterday euroute

In the former class Rlddell & Son to Monmouth.

, as heads of large enterprises are
men of energy. Success today de- -

proposition to the public for bids. button and lace with cravenctte top.'inands health. To ail is to fall. It's
I understand the bids were --ltltterly

folly for a mail to endure a
and contract let for painting the pub- -

run.do,.n half aHve condltlon
lie school building. I .

Electrlc Bitters wlll put hlm
Now it is rumored that the work is -

joq ho

Gun meUI, tan and kid come both - In, button nd (frorrt lace, high
top, military heel or medium with cuban hel. ,

We Invite you to come In and examine our line before buying.

ConKey & Walker
lo ue ui. u, uu.w ,. , . bottles did me more real good DEAN J. PURVINE,

oauer iou8 lue yuu.n. i emu than an other medlcIue X veer took
. a 1 a .. .3 n " "Ill

ARCHITECT.(Writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, Ga.
'"After years of suffering with rheu Diamond mounting . . 'f '! . '. ' i

matisni, liver trouble, stomach dis INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
order and deranged kidneys, I am Stores set In Platinum

Claws are the Latest, Bestagain, thanks to Electric Bitters,
sound and well." Try them. Only 50c

at all druggists.
and 'Safest.

Let me examine your stone
an honest oplnlen will

j May Open Cannery. cost yon nothing.

public trust? The building is in no
condition to begin school work this
month. It has not been in good re-

pair, for severad years. If the dis-

trict is too poor to maintain her
schools as they ought to be ruaintain-t- t

might be well to consolidate with
some other district that would help
us out. But we know thn; is not
the case, for provision has been made
for all needed repairs and all extra
apparatus to conduct a first-clas- s,

school system, and nothing
short of that will suit the people.

If there is neglect on the part of
our school officers why should we not
feel Interested enough to insist that

Mountings and Settings ForMr. Kirkpatrick of Salem, Interested
Agates and Moonstones

Made To Order

I lip: lie hi Sewing

iSL
. .

Mi JHIIB
"""

hi-- fi r

See my suggestions in Rings

in the large fruit farm north of Inde-

pendence, wats in the city Tuesday. It
, is understood that the company has
been entertaining a proposition to re-

opening the cannery in this city.
It is known that the company has

Brooches, Tie Pins, Charms,
Pendants, Etc. Solid Gold,
Gold Filled or Sterling.
If you have brought some
stones home from the coast,
bring them In.

in anticipation the erection of a sim- -

the be least taken ofproperty at care
plMt QQ farm( and gInce ,t

and the necessary improvements --
B nnj.R,hlo tn n,lrrhntia ha hniirtw

made? I am not offering this by
way of criticism, but if there is any
one institution more than another, in
a city growing as rapidly as we are,

Rowe's Jewelry Sbop
here at a greatly less price than one
can be built for, it is believed that
a proposition to open the Independ-
ence cannery would be entertained. "Where a Dollar : Danes lt'$ Duty

PHONE 7811iu ueei 10 ue pruuuuem m me Mr Kirkpatrick was much interest-sigh- t
of the incoming population it Is d ia Independ.ence, and spoke veryour schools.

.
! encouragingly of its future.
IA Citizen.

Necessarily Aged

m ' is the ohlv
Marvin: "Is that the colt you got

with your tobacco coupons? He looks
old."

Martin: '"He is. He was born the

year I began saving coupons." Sept.
Lippincott's.

WJiat We Never Forget.
1

WHEN EVERYTHING IS
RUNNING SMOOTHLY

about your auto, how much bet-

ter you enjoy your outing.
When you know that we've
looked it over and you don't
have to worry about this, that
or the other thing getting out
of order. What a satisfaction
to you. Be on the safe side
and bring your car here before

starting out.

THE INDEPENDENCE GARAGE,

S. H. Edwards

SewingMachine

Just ThlnK of it?
IS GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION IN THOUSANDS OF

HOMES, AND THERE ARE THOUSANDS OF TESTlMON.

IAL8 AS TO ITS MERITS. CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

THI8 MACHINE. IT IS WORTH MORE AND COSTS

LESS THAN ANY OTHER MACHINE ON THE MARKET.

Ths Free Stwing Machine n in- - m
urcd for five yeara againat accident ju

according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's! Arnica Salve, thatt

mother or grand-mothe- r used to cur
our burns, boils, scsdds, sores, skin

eruptians, cuts, sprains or bruises.

Forty years of cures prove its merit.
Unrivaled for piles,' corns or cold-sore- s.

Only 25c at all druggists.

breakage, wear, fire, tornado, lieht- -

watrr. Thii ahovra ourning and

faith in

Sewing Machine
' ' ThfnK' what thU mtim I

It meanly that if yoa break inr pail of Th
Fsb (neadla, blt,f attachmaat. .) ot II all

A Home Institution

The jv J fiLt i, '"no V.I J.rrit; .)l tb macbint ia daitroytd it will b iap)acd to 3ft

yoa wiihooi cbane. .; A It has no superior no equal and

nothing like it for the money.
BANK

BROTHERSHANNA
Located In the New Sperling Building,

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

OFFICERS
J. J. FENTON, Pres.

J. B. PARKER, Vice Pres.,
' ' t. W.' IRVINE, Cashier.

rtn rr r-- e

Cbis is the Place to gomeG. A. Wells, J. B. Parker, Thos. Fen-- 1

nell, Edw. Rex, J. L. Linn, J. J
Fenton and C. W. Irvine. a: 'q y ; I M f f I

The officers of the bank give their

The Swinging Electric Breeze

. Why sigh for the breeze

That wavering blows

Thro' the trees and leafy glades?
. We'll give you the breeze -

That steadily flows

From the thrust of whirling blades.

Pay dear if you will

' And seek where you can

For breeze worth a prince's dower;
We'll give you your fill

From a 'lectric fan

At less than ei'Cent-an-h'jti- r.

for FURNITURE
W"e are as sure of that as we were ever sure of anything. Our present problem is to convince all
those who may need Furniture of this fact.

entire time and attention to banking
pud4 your account, or any other busi-

ness left in their care, will receive
their personal attention.' Your

large or small, will receive
the" same careful attention. '

We offer you every inducement any
conservative ' bank can offer.

We pay interest on. time deposits,
accept commercial deposits, sell
American Banking Association Trav-

elers' Checks and Drafts on all parts

Ten minutes spent in eur store will do more convincing than a page of newspaper talk.

Glad to have the ladies drop in any time they are down town.

Always something new to show them. If it isn't new arrivals in Bedsteads, it's Dining Room
Furniture in artistic designs, or it's Couches, or Tables or Chairs.

It may be this that or the other that we wish particularly to have the ladies look at but it'a
ALWAYS SOMETHING. Impossible to bother us.

BICE & CALBREATH
of the world.

, We have a very fine pocket check
book for you. 'jCall and open an

with

A Home Institution

Come in and enjoy the swinging breeze of

the celebrated G-- E oscillating fan.

Telephone 5010

Oregon Power Co.
6 U t. OREGONINDEPENDENCE,


